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Effective January 1, 2022, Kenhorst Borough  

will  switch to J.P. Mascaro & Sons for residential 

curbside trash collection.  
 
WEEKLY TRASH COLLECTION 
Residential curbside garbage and trash is collected 
on Monday of each week unless Monday is a holi-
day. If Monday is a holiday, trash will be collected 
the following day on Tuesday. The amount of items 
(bags or cans) has been reduced to FOUR (4) per 
property. Residents are reminded that trash should 
be placed curbside not earlier than 5:00 p.m. the 
night before or on the morning of collection day by 
not later than 6:30 a.m.  
 
BULK ITEM COLLECTION 
Small items are allowed to be discarded with the 
weekly trash collection (i.e., items such as bicycles, 
side chairs, end tables, etc.; small enough for one per-
son to lift onto the truck).  If you put out a small item 
then the number of bags/cans you are allowed will 
decrease (example - if you put out a wooden chair 
then only four (4) bags/cans are allowed that week). If 
you have a large item that weighs 50 lbs or more and 
takes two (2) men to put on the truck (such as a box 
spring, mattresses must be wrapped in plastic, dress-
er, recliner, sofa, etc.), bulk item trash tags are avail-
able at the  Borough Office  for ten dollars 
($10.00). Each large item must have its own bulk item 
tag. Annual bulk collection day is October 3, 2022. 

ANNUAL BULK COLLECTION DAY 
On Monday, October 3, is the Borough’s Annual Bulk Trash 
Day. J.P. Mascaro will collect discarded furniture and toys, 
in addition to your household trash. No single item shall be 
longer than eight (8) feet in length or greater than four (4) 
feet in width and weigh no more than 150 pounds. Place 
bulk items curbside with your regular trash for pick up after 
6 pm on Sunday, October 2. ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED: 
Stoves, refrigerators, televisions, humidifiers, air conditioners, 
microwaves, washers, dryers, water heaters, (THESE 
ITEMS PLEASE CALL ELECTRONIC RECYCLING  
CENTER 610-478-6362) tires, motors, automotive parts or 
transmissions, building or materials from remodeling or any 
appliance containing freon. No trash tags needed for this day.  
 
E-WASTE ALERT! DISPOSAL BAN: 

The Covered Device Recycling Act makes 
it illegal to dispose many electronic 
devices in state landfills.  Items like desk-

tops and laptop computers to monitors and 
peripherals such as printers, keyboards and mous-
es, to tablets like iPads and Kindles, to televisions 
with viewable screens larger than four inches, are 
included in the ban. 
 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE: 
If your collection day is a Holiday then collection 
will occur the next day (Tuesday). Holidays: New 
Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Indep endence Day, Labor 
Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. 
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